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Answer That Christmas Seal LetterA llh! To The Wise

Duplin Please Take Note

S. M. T.

To Hold

The Simmons, Mewborn, Turner
Post No. 379, American Legion
will have a big Christmas Party a;
the Legion Hut near Maxwell's
Mill Friday Night, December 24.

Music and dancing all night if

and the United ' States Public
Health Service, and contract was
awarded to construct the hospital,
first ground was broken in Apr. 1

and on October 1 the building was
contplete; a remarkable tribute to
the vision and energy of Belhaven
people the first hospital in the
United States constructed under
the Hill-Burt- Bill, financed en-

tirely without levy upon the tax-

payers of the district, and by pri-

vate subscriptions. -

This group raised a total of $33,-81- 6

exclusive of the land and legal
fees, the site being donated by the
City of Belhaven and valued at $1,-50- 0.

The cost per bed of building
this hospital was $6, 499. The total
general contract for building the
hnsnital was $61,419, and with

F H A Assists Another Veteran Tovcrd

Owning His Farm And Home

; ' The following story Is a reprint
" ; ! from the Belhaven Pilot. You will

..' ; t note that it was designed to serve
i ii

" an area of only 10,000 people. Du- -j

plin County has more than 40,000
; people and the nearest hospital

V.., from the county seat (which is ap-'- ..

' proximately in the center of the
county) 'Is 35 miles away. It can

v.- - - be done folks. Please read:
wjC:--'-

' There are 10,936 people Uving in
the territory within the bounda-."- ;:

. f ries of the Pungo Health District
h. ; , of Beaufort County, and it was with

the ambition to serve the hospitsl
'r: needs of these people that a move-- J

. V ment originated in Belhaven less
:' than two years ago to provide

. them with a modern hospital ser-- -
1

vice. The dream of a number of
'

' public spirited men in less than
. two years has materialized in the

'
- ', " completion of a splendid hospita

'
ir . with 20 beds and which is now o'

v. ; the eve of opening for service to
'

- the public.
In January, 1947, a group of c

met and organized the Bel- -'

haven Building Corporation. Be--

non-stoc- k and non-pro- fit corpora-
tion had been effected, the State
became much interested in the
provisions of the Hill-Burt- Pub-
lic Health Aid Bill, and the Pungo
District Hospital Corporation rest-
ed on its oars until they could look
into the possibility of bringing
State and Federal aid to Belhaven.

When they found there was a
possibility of obtaining Hill-Burt-

aid they made application, but with
Beaufort County in "C" priority
status it was decided to create a

district which included the Bel-

haven recorder's court area inclu-
ding parts of Bath, Longacre, and
all of Pantego Townships. In the
summer of 1947, just a year ago
the corporation was amended and
named tne Punso District Hospi-

tal Corporation. In January th
group made up a project for the
construction of a 20-b- ed hospi El

one story cinder block, brick ve-

neer, with wood floor and no bare-men-

On March 27, 1948, the pro-

ject had moved along so rapitf'y
that it was approved by the North
Carolina Medical Care Commission

Amos Kirby, Jr., a World War H
veteran of four years service, born
and reared on a farm in Wayne
county, married Katie Mae Gore,
of Rt. 2, Warsaw. Mr. and Mrs.
Kirby immediately planned to pur
chase them a farm. They purchased
In the fall of 1947, a portion of the
It E Holland farm in the Lanefleld
Community. The farm had practic-
ally no bu.lding on it at the time of
purchase, so Mr. Kirby purchased
somt; army surplus buildings from

Caaii! ' C. and is now ob
taining the assistance of Farmer's
Home Administration to build his
lome, a stock barn, and other out--

fore the complete plans for f he- -

3.

i equipment and furniture the pro--.
ject falls short by only $20 of cost-- :

ins $130,000. This hospital, while
designed primarily for the peop'e
of the Bungo Health District, wiU

be open to people from the entire
mainland of Hyde and Dare coun-

ties who need its services.

Ed Note: Folks, we Duplinites
can do as well or better than any

other tar heel in the state. We all
know how much we need a hospital
in Duplin, but everyone seems to
bo too busy living to think of dyi.ig
or even going to a hospital.

Here's i workable suggestion for
i st.v-ii'- r on Duplin's hospital: Let

Uncle Sam Says

Many ihoiinarfd of wise fathers,
IiikIikimIh and sons know there is no
more thoughtful Christmas gift than

V. S. Savings Bond. So put your
dollars into Savings Bonds because
lliey are the safest, soundest invest-
ment you can make for those you
l;e. Every dollar is guaranteed by
the government and the value

steadily. For every S3 you pay
today returns $4 la Just ten yean.
You should be enrolled for the Pay-
roll Savings Plan where yon work, or
If for the Bond-a-Mon- th

Plan where you bank. Either
way yon will be choosing a winner,

UJ), Trssmry Dtptutmmt

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS NEEDS SHOP AT

j. ellisWests
SUPERMARKET

In Warsaw

Fresh Pork Hams .... :59c IS
Dressed Hens : 59c

Brookfield Butter r 75c 1J
Oleo Margarine 35c w
Norf ilk Oysters pt Mc- -

Sugar 5 til 44c

Round Steak 65c ft
Chuok Roast v

: JJC 2
Stew Beef... - 39c 13

WE DELIVER PHONE 2236
"

.WARSAW, N.C.: X
The entire staff of "THE J. ELLIS WEST

SUPER' MARKET" wishes you very Merry

'Christmas and a Happy New Year. , . '

One of the real joys of Yuletide

Is the opportunity to put aside the routine
And customs of every day business

And in real sincerity wish our friends
A very Merry Christmas

And A Happy New Year

C. E. QUINN COMPANY

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

CAPITAL THEATRE

In Kenansville

3

NEW BUILDING)

ncj

PRESENTS

(Soon to open in our

you wish to stay. .

Come out and enjoy good imuio
and dancing.

t
Admission: $1.00 per person:
Proceeds of the take will go to

the Building Fund. ' -

buildings . ,, .

Mrs, Marion Dosher, Home Ma n

rgement "Specialist with the FHA,
recently spent a day visiting the

Kirbvs and planning the arrange.
i ment of their home which will in- -

six rooms, a bath and ade.
slorage spane. . , Mr. Kirby

p'.zns to build a large, storage
iiarr. with an implement shed on'

the side for housing bis tractor
and other equipment.

4
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PLEASE
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TONE MERRY, MERRY,

CHRISTMAS

for Inspecting farm trailers' under
2500 lbs. cross weight.

Vnn will Imnress upon the me In
your district the URGENT need of
glvlnr this matter tneir especuu

attention each and every day dur-

ing the month of December as there
are still some 100,000 vehicles to be
Inspected,

Also, aske the Press and Radio In

tout district to call on motorists to
visit the lanes NOW before they

become crowded, statinv In your
release where the lanes are located
In your district and the dates they

will be there. Authority for inspec-

tion is covered in Sec .2, and

inspection fees in Sec.
Motor Vehiele Laws of 1947.

In your press and radio release
call attention also to the E, F. and
G drivers whose drivers' licenses

must be renewed during Decem-
ber. These drivers must have their

new licenses prior to January 1,

1949.

GIFTS

Manhattan Shirts

Bontany Robes

Hickok Belts

Stetson Gloves

Botany Ties

Interwoven Socks

Jarman Bed-roo- m

Flbrsheim Shoes

: Stetson and Dobbs

!48 3sa!L
each bread-winn- pay an enroll-

ment fee of ,say, $10; then, sa ',
$1 50 or $2.00 per month for l

and surgical service that takes
in all his dependents: of course we
all realize that some certain speci-

fic cases must be excepted.
If we stop for a moment and

think, we'll soon see that we, too,
can raise a lot of DO RA ME for
our own hospital, and we have some
mighty good people in Duplin that
would be more than glad to con-

tribute extra also. What about it,
HUH?

Man Arrested For

Two Law Violations

On Same Night

When officers Roscoe L. Dan-

iels, of Glisson Township, and
Charlie Nisholson, of Kenansville,
went to serve a warrant on Colon
Grady, of Glisson Township, charg-

ing him with haviug in his possess-

ion materials for the manufacture
of non-ta- x paid whiskey and 35

gallons of non-ta- x paid whiskey
they found him in a card game with
six other men at the store of George
Waters. According to the officers
the men were playing on a pool
table and had their money out in
front of them as well some in the
center of the table in the "pot.
The officers arrested all seven men
for gambling and then served the
above mentioned warrant on Colon
Grady. In each case hearings were
waived and the men were bound
over to the County Court.

According to Deputy Sheriff
Nicholson, he and Deputy Sheriff
Daniels drove up in front of the
Water's store and saw that a card
game was in progress. Since Mr.
Daniels was known to the men and
Mr. Nicholson wasn't, Mr. Nichol-
son went in and asked for a Coca- -
Cola while Mr. Daniels waited in
the car. Mr. Ceorge Waters, who
was playing in the game, left it and
waited on Mr. Nicholson. Then Mr.
Daniels came in and the men grab-
bed for their money. It 'was too
late - Mr. Nicholson had the evi-

dence and the following men were
arrested: Ethel Grady, A. D. En-gra-

Henry Stroud, Earl Cherry,
Colon Grady, Lehman Grady and
George Waters, proprietor of the
store.

Henry Baker Dies.

Henry Baker, 81, died at his home
near Pink Hill at 7:30 Wednesday
morning following a lingering ill-
ness of about three months. Mr.
Baker was a native of Duplin--
county and was the son of the late
Frank and Molcey Baker; He was
a retired farmer and lived his en-

tire life in the community in which
he died Mr. Baker is survived' by
two' daughters, Mrs. John Houston
and Mrs. Robert Kennedy; five
sons, Claudie, Tobie, Hampton,
Lawton and Lunk, all of the home
community.

Funeral services were held on
Thursday afternoon at 2 O'clock,
conducted by Rev. Ernest Gresham.
pastor of the Chinquapin Baptist
Church. Interment was in the Mer
cer cemetery. .

READ THIS!-You'- Better

The foUowing letter was brought
to the Times by Patroman Provo
for publicity purposes. It's

read it.
All vehicles, except 1941 and 19-4- 9

models, should have been in-
spected nrior to December 1. snt

romi
Dnn 2)

Run-Pro- of Gowns
Pajamas --V;JOHN SIKES

....Chats About People You Know

....Items You Want To Hear..

'Mi VM: ,

THAT'S SURE TO

and Pajamas Rogers
and

Gothom,
and

- -
...

Linen Tablecloths

Towel Sets

All Wool

Slippers ;

Goldstripe, Fine Feath-
ers, Flatternet Hose

v., . i

J.'- . ..
...;.;"::.

'
'."

and Napkins

Blankets
Every Sunday Afternoon

FROM 2:15 TO 2:30

OVER OTZ
Sheets

Pillow Cases :.:
: - i ...... ui'i!t- ''t.,?.:
t ) 4 J. i '

Hats--

Robes ' ,
every vehicle must have been in--880 Oil YOUR DIAL

Gripper and Clipper' Craft i V
- ' . i. ; V , ,

Suits Kid Tc? Cczti ; ;

spected prior to January L
Ton wul cause a follnw-n- n to he

r'8 en a!l citations riven to seet' " te--- T vcl Well v re- -
' It


